Dietary calcium restriction enhances cadmium-induced metallothionein synthesis in rats.
Experiments were conducted with adult male rats to investigate the effects of dietary calcium (Ca) restriction upon intake and tissue distribution of cadmium (Cd), and Cd-metallothionein (Mt) synthesis. Four groups of animals were fed either a low-Ca, semisynthetic diet (0.1% Ca) or the same diet supplemented with 0.8% Ca (normal diet). The caloric intake was similar in all groups. Two groups (low-Ca and normal diet) were used as controls, and two groups (low-Ca and normal diet) received 100 mg/l Cd (as CdCl2) in drinking water. Cd levels in liver, kidney, spleen and red cells were measured in all animals after 8 weeks of treatment. Concomitantly, Mt levels in plasma, liver and kidney were evaluated by radioimmunoassay. Ca deficiency entailed marked and significant increases in accumulation of Cd and synthesis of Mt in all assayed tissues. It is concluded that dietary Ca restriction, independent of caloric intake, enhances Cd intestinal absorption and tissue accumulation, which is followed by increased tissue Mt synthesis.